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E. C. Walton, Business Manager

Our great Jowclry and ellvorwnro sale
la still on. Utliora nru uettfnu thu beat

. uootlfifor tho loruit niouuv. Whv uot
L you? Puuny's Dhir nnil Jowrlry Storo. '

Tehs'iinai p"oifs7

'
J Mb J. Nkvin Oaiitjck baa been mbIru- -

od to a distillery at Hurt-In- .

Mrs. J. II, HuTcniNoa, of Ilodgovllle
waa tho uueat of Mrs. II. 0. Fnrria.

Mlia. J. F. IIoldaM nud MrB. Zjller, of
' Crab Orchard, bavo been vlaltlnc frieuda

hero,
i IUv. S. M. Loo an went to Hlchmond

yesterday to attend the marriage of lib
father, Dr. J. V. Lon.

Mil. John M. Hiuoiniiotham, of Lan-

caster, catue orer yesterday to brin his
wifu to tnko thu train for Louiavlllo.

Rev. Gw. Gowkn, the brilliant pastor
of tbo Lancaster Christian church, was

tho jjuest for a day or eo of Mr. and Mrs.

t.j. inn.
lttv. Milkb SACNnina, o! KpnuRfleld,

stopped oyer all iiht with his sou, lion.
J. i Saunders, en routo to Richmond to
marry Dr. Logan.

I Vibitino iawyeiH have been scarce this
i court. Tho only ouca wo have seen are

Messrs. K.J. l)reckinridie, Robert Hard- -

ingandL. F. Hubble.
Jok Riiinock, whom many of our citi-

zens remember, n a pretty lively sort

f of a boy when he lived here, waa io- -'

elected mayor of Covington.
Cait. Wm. Hkkmxj.s, of Lancaster,

I started for Texas Wednesday. Ho said

ho was tired ol looking at downcast
democrats and wanted to get away.

I A TOLRRAiiLY fair picture of Mrs. 8,
Wulton Forgy and her liege lord appears
In an Klkton paper, with a highly eulo-

gistic notice of both of them. Tho bride
is evidently rated at her truo worth In

her now home.

CITY ANOYiniNlTY.

China clocks at Danks'.

Read Danks' hollow ware "ad."

"Window lighta -- t CrR & u
lluaov Ruo lost. Uownrd if returned

to W. 8. Warren.

Two good atoro-roo-ms in centre of
town for rent. Apply at tbii oillce.

AarLiNDinstock of ladies, misses and
children's underwear, both for boya and
girls. Hughes & Tate,...

Will trado anything In tho saddlery
and harness lino for corn, oats or hay.
M. S. & J. W. Rough man....

Mr, P. H. Idol will close his music
storo here and the room will be occupied
by Ed Wilkinson aa a barbershop.

. ...
I havr an overstock of wiro and slat

fenco made of oak picket; tho best fence
in tho market. In order to reduce stock
I will sell itat extra low price for the
ncxtSOdaya. A. 0 Sine.

Don't yon need home knives, forka or
spoons? Remember everything goes at
reduced prices. A beautiful selection of
rings too. Como and look them over.
Penny's Drug and Jewelry Storo....

A LAr.ctK crowd availed themaelves of
thu nice facilities provided by Mr. W. F,
Sheridan, for hearing the election news
at tho court houpe, and feel under many
obligations to him, and accommodating
J. S. Rice and T. F. Kpink....

Thanks. I desire to exprena my moet
heartfelt lhankB to tho good peoplu of
Lincoln, who Htood by mo sogratifyingly
aud I promise to continue to conduct my
oillce in a manner that will mako every-
one who voted for muglAd that he did.
Gratefully. Kate Hlnln....

Thk only election day trouble occurred
after dark. Mit Kinbry, a negro poni
tentiary bird, tried to shoot Bright Fer-re- i,

but ho was seized and held by that
gentleman till Marshal Newlaml and
Constable Benedict arrived to take him
to jail. Tho grand jury will report on
the case.

Tits McKinney liar continues to get
in hia work. In a dispatch to Wednes-
day's Enquirer ho Bays that Mr, B, B.

King fell from hia horae lit Hustonville
on election day and was seriously hurt.
Mr. King waa horo tho day tho story waa
published and showed no signs of an en-

counter with the ground....
Mies Oallik Hokto.v, on accomplished

typo and shorthand writer, is desirioua
of teaching a claea in those useful and
money getting vocationa and will be glad
to have those who wish to learn them
call on her at her oilico on Lancaster
street, for terms, &c. She will also do
typewriting at reasonable ratea....

In the town eloction what waa known
as tho wet ticket printed under the pic-

ture of a horse shoo was elected and ia

aa follows: W. Lewis Withers 100 votes,
J, M. Hall 11-1- , John B. Mershon 102, T.
D. Kaney 107, D. W. Vandeveer 103 and
J. C. Florence 107. Tho nitizenB ticket
received voteB aa follow: J. M. McRob-ert- a

82, J. H. Baughman 78, B. K. Wear-e- n

83, Dr. W. B. O'Bannon 81, Wm.
Daugherty 09 and Lea Stono 81. Mayor
J. N. Menefee had no opposition. Ilia
toto was 158.

Silver carving boIb at Danka....
Window bUbs and putty, all tfir.in aud

cut to order. W. B. McRoborts....
All men should examino our "Peor-les- a

Sanitary" underwear. Hughes &
Tate. ...

The L. & N. earnings aro increasing eo
rapidly that a restoration of wages will
soon bo made. ...

We havo bought your Xuua present.
Next week wo will show it to you.
DAuks, tho jeweler.

' ...
The bird law expires next Friday, 15th,

when it will be lawful to kill quail and
pheasants till Jan. 1.

" m

Thehb Isn't a colored votor In WayneE
burg precinct No. 1, and aa a consequence
tho democrats alwaya get a majority.

. .
To avoid enrrving Btock over tho win-

ter, I am selling boxing, studding and
joint at n lower price than they were ov-

er offered In this market. A. O. Sine....
The verdict of those who huvo seen

Severance it Son's Capes and Jackets is:
"Tho best and largest line scon and pri-
ces are 11 to $1.50 less than nt other pla-
ces.

I have refitted and refurnished thu
Commercial Hotel at McKinney and
havo taken full possession of it. I solicit
a share of your patronage promising to
do my best to entertain you. P. W.
Green. ...

The L. A N.'s annual inspection train,
having on board the General Manager,
General Superintendent, Chief Train
Dispatchera and Division RoaJmasters,
started out Thursday. It will take two
weeks to go over the system....

Killed. Tueaday morning as Dr. W.
A. Wall and Jaraea Jones were walking
along the street at Crab Orchard playful-
ly jostling each other a big pistol fell out
of Jones' pocket and striking tho side-
walk wan discharged, tho ball penetrat-
ing Wall's aide aud ranging up passed
through his heart, killing him Instantly.
There waa no bad feeling between tho
men, and no criminality reata on Jones
aa far as tho death la concerned, but he
deserves the severest punishment for
having the pistol on his person. He is
a brother of Joe Jones, who waa killed
by Ohappellafew years ago. Dr. Wall
was from Morriatown, Tenn., and had
established tiimself well in hia new
home in thu estimation of the public.
Ho wbb a former partner of Dr. J. D.
Pettus and it Ib said he was to have been
married Christmas to tho wife, who sev-
eral years ago procured a divorce from
him.

Circoit CounT. Judgo fc'aufley called
his court to order agt In Wednesday after
tho election recess and'imtnedlatolv cot
down to business. G. E. Alford plead
to bo released from tho jury and he waa
permitted to go. Mr. John M. McRoberls
being taken in his stead. Tho case of
Alex Rico for tho murder of Simon Hig-gin- a

waa called and the negro being una-
ble to employ counsel, the court appoint-
ed Messrs. W. K. Varnon. Thomas M.
Owsloy, J. N. Faundera and Harvey
Holm to defond him. Hon. R. C. War-
ren waa employed to assist tho prosecu-
tion. Tho defenso tried to got a contin
uance on account of thu absence of a wit
ness, hut her evidence waa admitted and
tho caso proceeded. About 10 men were
examined and the following unusually
intelligent jury for a murder caso wbb
obtained: J. B. Green. J. E. Pleasants.
W. A. Gull, J. D. Bastlu, A. K. Denny,
R Y. Ballard, J. T. Harris, T. J. Teter,
N. W. Sampson, Wooden Smith, J. M.
Whitunnd A. A. Warren.

The case was worked up for thu de-

fenso by Mr. Thomas M. OAclev. who
visited thu scene, and ascertained tho
facts. Col. Hill tells us ho never saw n
young man work with such faithfulniea
and so effectively. He mado a speech of
an hour yesterday which waa highly
complimented by all who heard him. Ho
has a good dolivory aud hia manner ia
impressive. The other speakers did well
but they aro old in the causo and were
not like Mr. Owsley making his maiden
etlbrt in n murder cose.

The caso waa not near so bad aa at first
reported. Some of the witnesses contra
dicted each other, but they agreed on the
main that Higglna had a pistol and war
attempting to draw it when tho negro
shot.

Mr. Warren waa apeaking at l o'clock
and the caso will not reach the jury be- -

f ore this morning, aa two inoru speeches
aro to bo made.

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

At Camden, a tow miiee from Law- -

ronceburg, Landon Gunter beat out the
brains of Ben Catlett in a fight over tho
election. Both men were drunk. It ia
claimed there wbb an accessory to tho
killing.

A littlo fellow In knickerbockers
killed an eagle measuring seven feet
from tip to tip of its wings, near Green-
wood, Pulaaki cohnty, a few davH aco.
Tho eaglo had killed a turkey lion In
tho barnyard when tho boy saw it. He
got a. gun and killed the bird at the first
shot.

John Worlds, of Madison, atruck his
14 year-old sou with an ax handle, from
the eUec.ta of which tho bpy haa since
died. Report says that World waa ouar- -
reling with hia wife, and waa about to
whip her when the son took hia moth.
er'spart. This ao angered the father
that ho atruck the blow that caused hia
son's death.

WORSE AND WORSE.

Lincoln County Continues In tho Republican
Column.

This tablo of tho vote in this county ia
not oiiicial, but ia practically correct, aa
the flgureB wero obtained from the elec-
tion officers. The vote will not be count-
ed by tho returning board until to-da- y.

?l2t
r.
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rilKCINCTS.

I

Stanford No, J, ii, no I 1.11 17.1 I to
it .j !!I7i INt 181 imii jaa 191

M II a" i if! im 1!H 102 i:ta 11
" ' aZ...... lot; 110 M 10"t l m

IIiiiUhitIIIc, Xo. I 17U 111 1MI lot law us
it ii 11.1 127 112 12ft lie i;i. n 3...!.. 11,1 100 112 it 167

Crab OrclinnI, No. I...
" " Until. 318, 3IM aw 819 im 31

Vaynosbnrx, No. l- -. IIS M 110 XI it 81
" ' 'J..... VI lOffl 81 101 Ft 101

(XI, 121 02 121 fit 123

Total ..'1! 1820 llto'1615 1417 llW
Majorities I ' Kll I 10 It

The Rowland polls wero as usual the
first announced and the Engine House
the last, as it always is.

Bradley carried all tho precincts In this
county but Stanford No. 1., Hustonvillo
No. 1 and Waynesburg No. 1.- - Thu popB

and the probs. weru not enongh in it to
mention.

Thu niggera and their white allies took
the town Tuesday night. Tho exhibition
ought to have diegustod tho few decent
white republicans and kept them from
ever monkey. ne in such a crowd again.

It is not tho fault of Chairman G. B.
Cooper and thewo who ably assisted him
that tiit tesult is as it is horo. He labor
ed will. tit ceasing and did his level best
from Bfurt to finish. Hurrah for Thomp
Bit.

M F. North mado a gallant fight, but
went down under an adverso majority of
100. W. S. Burch'a frauds looked for
better things, but It is pretty hard to bnat
a woman and he failed to do so by 101

votea.
MiM Kato Blaln is receiving tho warm-

est congratulations of her friends over
her triumph. Her majority is 105 or in
the neighborhood of two times as
much as Bradley's. She ia a most wor-

thy young lady and has demonstrated
her ability to maku a capable superin-
tendent.

Judge Davison must be a man of parts.
His friends stick to him liko a brother
and he maketh his enemies to fear him-Ther- e

ia hardly a democratic oillce seek-

er in tho couuty, who ia not afraid of
him, while somo of them absolutely toa-

dy to him in a most disgusting manner.
None of the politicians raised a
hand to defeat him lost year and not one
but Mr. North dared to tacklo him thia
timo. Great indeed ia Judgo Davison
and email indeed must ho think those
who aro ao much afraid of him.

Notwithstanding the democrats cast
more votes in thia county than in any
election foryeare, 14 moro than last year
when McOreary beat Roberta 41, the re
publicans ahow up with 157 more votea
than then. Thia shows that there ia lit-

tle, if any, diealTection in our ranks and
proves that the republicans import ne-

gro votes to order. It is tho hardest
thing in tho world to challenge one of
them and prove the suspicion and so it
goes. The bosses figure how many votea
they need to beat us and they have been
forthcoming in the last two elections.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Hon. John II. Welch, of Jessamine,
is to bu married to Mies Fioronco Whit-comb- o,

of Battlo Ureek, Mich., Nov. 1 1.

Mr. George Heath, '2.2, and Mies
Nancy Wheeler, 17, were married at Geo.
W. Vanhook'e, near Moreland, Wednes-
day.

Because A. II. Glllispie a member of
the "bachelor'B club," at Elwood, Ind.,
married, tho other members treated him
to a coat of tarnnd feathers and marched
him through tho principal streets of the
city.

Tho marrlBgo of Misa Consnelo Van-derbl- lt

and tho Duku of Marlborough
took placo'at St. Thomas' Episcopal
church in New York, Wednesday. It
was the Bwellestnllpir ever Been in the
metropolis.

M!bb Azilo Cummins, the pretty
daughtor of Mr. W. H. Cum-min- s,

of Proachorsvilld, and Mr. Jonas
L. Anderson, a clever young gentleman
from Garrard, wero married Wednesday
at the homo of the bride.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Elder Joe Soverauce will preach at
Mt. Oltvo next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.

Mr. E. B. Caldwell, Jr., of WayneB-bur- g,

who wbb hero Wednesday, Bays

that Rev. A. B. Anderson closed a meet-
ing at Doublo Sprlnga with niuo addi-

tions and tho church greatly benefited.
Tho S. S. thero, of which Mr. Caldwell
ia superintendent, has avoraged CO dur-

ing tho last three months.
Tho now Christian church at Burgin

will be dedicated Sunday, the 17th. El-

der Kendrlck, of this city, will preach at
10:30 a. m. and Rev. 0. K. Marshall at
2:30 v. m. A Christian Eudoavor meet-

ing will be hold at 0:30 i m. Dinner
will bo served inElkin Hall. The church
ia a handsomo brick structuro and cost
something liko $5,500. Advocate.

Freo turnpikes went tnrough with a

whoop in Anderson county Tueaday.

Tho majority ia overwhelming. The av-

erage vote wa8 0 to 1 for the propo-

sition.
During tho firat 15 daya of thia

month the carcassea of 314 deer, 20 carl- -

ijJpfrJ&tiiltJl!. iHfr-fe- '..

boua and 14 mooae, huntsmen's apoii
arrived In Bangjr, Me., by train from
tho forests in tho interior of tho .State.

George Hicks shot Lewla Ball, col-

ored, four times in an election row in
Anderson, fatally wounding him.

James tee Bhot and killed Dan
Shepard in Bracken county. While at-
tempting to arrest Lee tho Bheriff waa
attacked by Lee's brother, Leonard, and
Bhot and killed tho latter in self-defens- e.

There Bro now in blast 228 iron fur-nace- s,

against only 172 this timo last
year, and tho output from January to
October 25 this year is 7,203,000 tons,
against 4,S50,COO tous for the same peri-
od last year

NKW ADYKRILSEMENTS

NOTICE I

All perioni havmc clatmi againtt J C Gooch
are requrttrd to present them by Nov. io, iSoj.propenyoroven L,. G. UOOCH, Ai.igneej

7 Wajnesbuitf, Ky.

DISSOLUTION. I HnTXte
by mutual content. Any aud all pprtons having
claims agaimt and firm will plfam present them
for settlement Dec, i, tSoC, to J. T. Jones, Mgr.

Public Salo of
Personal Property!

Having rented out my farm and given up larm-in- ?,

1 will, at my residence near McCormack'a
Mtln9 lf1,. AH .I.A U...(n.l4 t. M .Itj..4r.am.l1tn

Turnpike, about five miles West of Stanford) on

Thursday, Nov. sex, 1S95,
Sell at public auction to the highest bidder my
personal property consisting of
ThiM work mules, a mares and colts, 1 work

horse, j milk cows, 5 lat cattle, it sows and
ihoats, 80 ahcep, about 100 barrels ot corn in the
cilb, 350 1 hocks of fodder, 3 stacks ol hay,
about jo shocks ol orghum with grazing lands
on which to feed the fodder and sorghum, 1
wagons and a general lot ol farming Implements
Alto a lot cf household and kitchen furniture
Tkkms For all sums ef $10 and under cash,

over that amount a credit of six months on note
with jr-o-u security, bearing interest from sale and
payable in bank.

71 td KDWARD CARTER.

Sale of Personalty.
m

Having sold my larm and deteimined to go
West, I will sell my personally on the premises on

Wednesday, Nov. 20, '95,
Reginningat 10 a. rn.,sr follows

One saddle and harness horse, i large work mule,
1 three-year-ol- d work horse, a two-ye- ar old

horses, i mare and colt, i agetf horse, four
milk cows, good ones, t heifer, three
yeatling hellers, ao lat hogs, i shoats, i two-hors- e

wagon, 1 carriage, i spring wagon, half
in a Whiteley hinder and alto a half inter

est In one two-hor- se corn planter. Other farming
implement too numerous to mention, also my
household and kitchen furniture.

Tikms. All sums of $10 and under cash, over
that amount a credit of six months with inter-
est Notes negotiable and payable in Farmers
Hank & Trust Co. of Stanford, and to be appiovcd
before removal ol property.

II. K. HATDEN.
71 Walnut Flat, Ky.

Sale of Personalty.
At the residmee of the late Daniel B. Stagg,

near llrigbt's Mill on the Hanging Fork, I will
sell at public auction on

FRIDAY, NOV. 8th, 1895,
Hit personal property consisting cl

31 Horses and Males, 18 Steers,
Cows and Heifers,

A tfood yoke of oxen, Jersey cows and other cat-
tle stock, jo sheep, lot ot shoats, large amount of
familne utentilt Including one new mower, bin
e rt, &c and household and kitchen furniture.

Lot ol Corn, Oats and Whet.
Alsi3 shaies of stock in the Danville & Crab

drchard Turnpike.
Tkiims. All sams of $10 and under cash, over

that amount a credit till Jan. I, '96, without inter-
est. S. 1. STAGG, Admr.

R. R. Noel & Son,
Successors to J. II. Iliggins, Dealers in

All Kinds of Coal,
Stanford, Kv.

We will continue the coal business at Mr Hlg
glut' old st nd and will l.avn ou hand at all times
the very 1 'St cral wnicn we will deliver promptly
We will .ell .trictly for tash and will make it to
the inteic.t cf the people l tnu section to pay
Cash. 37

Ey. Midland HVy,
Only Duect LiLe Between

Cincinnati and Frankfort
Shortest and quickest between

Frankfort, Georgetown and Paris,
Carlislo, Maysvillo, Oynthiana,

Falmouth uud Covington.
Ask for ttckets via Kentucky Midland. Trains

run by Central Standard Time.
Ti meTabU June 2, iSo$.

TKAINS EAST. No. i. No. 3. No. .
a. m. p. 111. p. m.

Lve Frankfort A 7 00 4 00 1 00
" Elkborn , 711 41a 1 ao
" Stamping U round 7 a8 430 148
" Georgetown!!... 7 47 4 47 2 15

Arr. C S. Depot 7 55 4 59 3 00
" Paris C 8 30 5 35 4 co

TRAINS WEST. No. a. No. 4. No. 10. No. 8.
trt- - a in. p. m. a. in, p. m.
Lve Paris C 945 6 00 4 40

C. S. Depot .... iq 17 6 4
" Georcctown B 10 40 6 25 j 53 6 40
" Stamp's Gro'd 10 ,8 703 7 a8
" Hlkhorn 11 16 7 31 7 55

Arr Frankfort A... 11 30 7 J5 & 5

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Georgetown 10 36 a. m; arrive Frankfort

ti 30 a.m.
leavo Frankfort 4 00 p. m. arrlvo Georgetown

4 50 p. m.
The Kentucky Midland Railway and connec-

tions form the shortest and cheapest route to all
points ixiuth, Hast, North aud West.

For further information apply to their agents.
C. I). HEKCAW, Gen. Pass. Agent.
GKO. 11. HARPER, Kec'r&Gen.Sup,

Frankfort Kv.

OAM I OI1TATN A PATENT? For a
answer and an honest opinion, write toSromnt tV; CO., who havo had nearly tlfly jears'

exporienco In tho patent bulness. Ootnruunlrw
tlona strictly confidential. A IlnmlhooU of In-
formation concomlnit I'ntrnlM and how to ob-
tain thorn sent free Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent five.

Patents takon tbrnusb Munn & Co. rccclvo
special notice In tho Scientific Amrrlrnii. and
thca are brought widely before tbo publlowlth.
out cost to tho Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elcs ant ly Illustrated, has by far tho
lamest circulation of any sclentldo work In tbo
world. 93 a year. 8amiln copies sent free.

Ilulldlni Kdltlon. monthly. fiSOa year. Hlnglo
copies, io cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photograph of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest desleiis and secure contracts. Addrss

MUNN CO., NEW VOUK. 301 BUOAUWAT.

It Matters Not !

FOR WHOM YOU VOTE.
Just so you go to Hughes & Tate's to buy your goods. We
were never in better shape to give you good values for little money; Ev-
erybody who wants an Overcoatshould first examine ourS S? S6
r- -, ,.., , .. . ., w. ,rv. uu t unim yuu can equal tnem inany market and our $S, $6.$o, $8.50, io, S12.50 and S15 Suits arc

Are Simply Immense.
Our Hootsand Shoes are in good shape and considering the advance
no house can equal us in prices. Our Black and Fancy Wool Dress
Goods, beginning at 15c and running to Si. 50, can not be excelled.
J re call the attention of all men to our "Peerless Sanitary Under-
wear." If you once use it you'll never use any thing else. We also
handle Ladie' Underwear from 15c to $2. Don't fail to examine
all these lines before you buy.

HUGHES & TATE.
--THE-

Next Great Issue
Will you freeze or keep warm. It should not be any trouble to de-cid- e

when you will buy or where you will buy when you know how
an goous are advancing and the prices we are offering the best goods
at.

New Fall Dress Goods.
See our 38 inch Plain Serges and Novelty Goods at 25c. 40 in. fine
serges, all colors and black at 33c. 46 in. fine silk finished serge,
colors and black at 4SC 46 in. English Coating serge, navy and
black, at 50c. 54 in. Wide JVales serge, navy and black, 75c. New
Plaids at 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c. These aoods are all new and correct
in style. Call and see them.

Severance & Son.

c

XTXTS I

The Globe
Strictly One Price Clothing House,

Danville, Ey.
We have a few more bargains to add to our list which has been

quoted before before, which are going fast and will last but a few day3
more. Don't overlook them for it will be

YOUR LOSS.
Children's Suits are going. Reefer Suits, Brownie Suits and Combi-
nation Suits. Boys' Suits in all stylesjind fabrics.

j t FTsTi --YTsW l-- -

mKi&s
wfcvV?-- ) rti
NT 85

Double and Single lireasted for Stout and Slim Men; can fit anybody

OVERCOATS,
We have the goods and are doing the business. Ourpiices are right.
Lower than the lowest. Good material, well made, and nicely trim-
med. Call and see for yourself.

3E --A. 33" T ;S I
Good all wool pants $2, corduroy pants $1.50, fine dress pants, neat
effect, well made, side and top pockets and guarantee a good fit or no
sale. Duck Coats, Wool Lined.

NECKWEAR !
Latest and Nobbiest Styles. Largest Assortment in this section of the
Country. SHIRTS White, Colored, Wool, Working and Night
Shirts, laundered and unlaundered. Call and see us. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

THE GLOBE,
Strictly One Price Clothing House

J. L. Frohman&Co.,
Danville, - - - - Kentucky.

The Noel Planing Mill Co.
LANCASTER, KY.,

Has now on hand Weather-Boardin-g, Ceiling,, Flooring arid all kinds i y
of Dressed Lumber. Can furnish Doors, Sash and Blinds F. O. B. ."v
Stanford, Ky. we use only Alabama Pine and Mountain Yellow
Poplar. we are prepared meet competition from all points
cash orders.
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